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ghe gaikpot. ;.,Stioltary eastueria,Liss4....
Holmes, Trciatittrer(Baniiiiiy F ace,

edges the receipt of therlollowing additional con-
tributbsns: •

Morfison UnderWood,'.. .
...

,
Sarah 'Ash, Waterfonl,-Erie`CO. -
RL McGrew, Treas. Steamboat Fuad onaccount 500 00
Second Ward School Concert, 143 25B B ChaMberlin, Nen+ Brig-ht.:a, 10 00Employees A English &Co . 25 00JMetz 300Breyman's Comithittee,.!, . .... 402-06

P
A PiBittaburgFreeporthDentatt, Uaperlin-Watt.... 60 O 0

00Matthewll,Law, do ' 1 00H Kerr, do • 160
- Amos Tuttle do .1 60C Hill 4 00 ' 500Employees Monongahela.Bridge CO 11 50Concert of Miss Winger & Class, Ship-

penville, Clarion Co
Aid Society, ShippenvUle
Collected by Miss Maggie Shippen, Ship-

penville
Mr. Fie, Cincinnati
Addison T1,., Somerset County,./lira Wm Bagaley '
C C Mellor,proceeds sale of Librettos ofthe "Meastah,i, June 11th ' 13 10.2 & A Rayit,errorin Building Camila— ..10 (Xi
I. Bentz, error in Bultdlng Com list 5 00Enterprise Coal Mine, Saw SMI Run.... 2i 65
Ist Ger Luth Church, Allegheny 102 12Wm M Edear 25 00Trinity Episcopal Church, balance after

purchasing goods
Two Philadelphia Fair Tickets.. , • •
U P Church, Lawrenceville
Meth Prot Church, Elizabeth

.......

J P & R H Knox, Stone Masons
do do Employees

Jas Boyd, Shoemaker, Allegheny
Committee on Foreign and lioretlfitt Cor-

respondence on account
• 'Employees Monongahela House 95 00
John Mal Crossau 106 00 200 00Mr& Mrs H Kieber's Concert, 225 00Hubbard & Long, Hardware 50 00
Lieuts It Clarke & U C 111,0onnell, per

Mies Cooper
Reiter & Co

do hands
IstBaptist Church, Pitts, rtddq...
St Augustine's German Catholic. Oongre-

gation, Lawrenceville
E J Agnew, Treas. Sanitary Fun I, Law-rence county, on account
Little Misses of TionestaH I. McGrew, Treas. Steambo.it Fund, on

account 400 02
Also the following contributions to be after-

wards acknowledged In detail
Employees Westmoreland Coal Co

do Lewis, Oliver &

do Fort Pitt Glass Works_..
do' Dilworth, Porter & Co

Master Painters and Employees
From D U Clapp, Cashier of the E.tir

Eleventh dal 'a receipts
Twelfth do ....

.

Thirteenth do
Fourteenth do
Fifteenth do

AD:VEILTIStStISI AGENCIES:
26 00

1 00
Messrs. S. .51. & 00. No. 37

Park Row, New York city, and No. 6 State
street, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE &

469.;63 ,Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thcmized to take Advertisements and Subscrir-
tr” for 1.13 at lowed rates.

AR-We:will furnishthe DAILY POST, to agents
at the rate of$2,00 per hundred oopiee.

LOCAL INTEILIGKNCE.
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1864

The Draft.
The following ft the result of the drawings

yesterday
VS.B9AILLES TOWNSHIP.

Barnet •Havedom ChasT TaylorJones Elias KellyJohn Fitzpatilek las McLaughlinWin Haney !James Davidson
*John Marks IWin H Lovell
George Dunbar Jas Montgomery
Porter Auld (David Cowan
John M Eafleld Patrick MoKenleyJames Shields Thomas McCracken

Mclinerron Joshua LeungHobert Cornell Wm Creighton
John Patrick McLaughlin,
Alfred-Corey John HugheyRush M White Andre* Giles
J ohnDuncan Thomas LochordWilliam Carter Albert Miller
(leo F Miller James Pinkerton
'Lit bltman Robert Guy
JPPri 11 Taylor Theodore Rimmed
John Miller' e Bayard
Wm 11 Stewart rlios Fawcett
AMg tint Alberie William White
John Mackey Harvey LinenJames Mitchell Hugh McKeownJacob Cramer Age
Thomas Williamson Charles ShieldsAbram Perkins .Francis Russell

. MimesGravy Thomas. BurtonDavid Auld 'George NVetas
Joseph Alai ke 'James Robertson
John Robinson, jr Henry DavisThos II Kerr Ambrose Ryan
Witi Dodds Michael KingPrank Blessing Hope HAD-Tense C Omani j lames Keogh
DktldMeMurn Hubert Taylor
John Ogden atoorrt A YoungWin Stewart Monies McCloskeyWin H ;Thompson Cahn Kane
Martin Gal; inj•Jeorge Bowman
John Littler I dattliias ToyJohn L Rubinson ji.at rick Toolan

TOWNSHIP.
Vim lVtlliain,,
henry Clailo
Mienal Welsh
William Hardy
Alexander Dempster
William Nichol

.Frederick Sarver
Robert McKee
Charles J Haluit

;Thos Law
James Berry

,Leiria,LeWls Whitt/1.6,T
:11111 :McAdams
Itie:Jb Fright

ake
IJuNis

'i'eter Huffman
:Abraham Blair
ir l'pier
i ittlilin haslet
!John Sterrer
crier Jtiner
Lowry Il Weal
lo:Jii I ogle
Adam Ankernian

'John Lutz
V.n W Cox

'Frank Pelat r
!Robert iiriarly
'iJobert Blackbird
'Anthony Croon hank
; Italie liottiatin
John Higgins

oh,, lard
i•aul Leuk
John S Stall
Nicholas Coleman

I FrederlJ2k
.1 oh n i i ins
John L.eu to
George Adams
rotor Altinire

H trtinati
Ji-Jari,ta McCoy
Joseph Bort
Samuel flier
itios Harrison
John Leadheater
Petri Ott
John Little

steittne
Abner iiilusner
John Clare

461 25
6 00

32 15
12 00
10 00
40 OU

2 UJ

71 00 371 00
8 OJ

S)
4u Uu

Ou
251 6o
135

a 1
4,610 41
3 454 'I
9,'7a 51

Corns and Bunioni.—We take pleasureM announcing the fast that Dr. Randall, whoperformed.° many cures ,equally of inveteratecorns, diseaaed halls and bunions has teturned.to fhenity, and may be fOtlnd et No.. ArJ.: Fifthstreet. Dr. Rhea cured many cases where thefistietrt bald tried all systems .before, and hasoertifienteefrom Thomas Al. Esq.; Wm.Phillitat, Eli Young, and Many well known citi-zens who have antlered from these troublesomepesta. On Saturday we wereahown the follow.ing certificate frees Henry Briggs, of Betmver"Dr...Randall eldraeitted liSfrod pain-
ful corn for me last summer,—the same inflam-ed my loot and rendered toe perfectly lame, butLa Less than ten minutes 7 was reauy to leavehis office, and have never telt &twinge since,tits cures are invaluable,•and I wish his skill
encouragement."

Dr. R. has made this branch of surgery thestudy of many years, ss thbusandfof test imoni.ala firom all partsel the world clearly establish,and is admitted Sy Surgeons and Physicians ofMedical Schools Old Colleges that he is the onlyreal choropedist In this continent. Officeltoursfrom 10 a. m. to 6 p. tn.

Circus and Illenagerle.—lt is seldom that
people have an opportunity .nf witnessing an:exhibition of wild anithald along with a emus,but a chance of that kind will be afforded soonIn this.eity. Thayer is Noyes have thrown theircircueand Menagerie together and will exhibitboth for one .and the same adynlaaion fee, onthe last day of June, and the first second andfourth days of July next. ' This combination issaid toattract immense crowds of people to everytown where they hold an exhibition. Van Arc-burgh's Menagerie Is of itself a great show. Thenthose who enjoy a hearty laugh will have theireases attended to by Dr. J.L. Thayer, the inimi-table humorist, who will enliven the scenes ofthe circle by his quaint drolleries, and also in-troduce his wonderful comic mules. Mons.bavis, a pupil of the great Van Amburgh, will
manipulate the lions and tigers.

Any of our readers who may have Beeswaxto dispose of, are directed to the advertisementof OSePti Fleming, drugt ebrner of theDiamond and Market street, who will pay thehighest cash price for large or small ntlYntities.:-.hould you be in want of anything In the Drug,Perfumery, White Lead, t or Patent ..qediclne
line, you could not go to a better plum in Usecity, where you can get a finer assortment; or,atmore reasonable prices.

F2.1111,1t lon nt Lnt robe. —The annual Lit-
trary Exhibition, at:it... anent '1 l;,,ilege, nearLatrobe, trill take place na the .28th ins!. 'rho
Drente and gII 9 minas of the titudenms are re—-spectfully Invited to attend.

Y. A tennven firNrera, V. 11.
Director of tit. 1 manta% t,:allege.

Lubin's Hair I)re,slng norilinejuid
at Ilenhln's .11. 1 e PI ore, No. h, i.truet,uherc tue mt ++S5Oll meat of cs tracts, hairsoapa Xr.ti tr. iet art vet-offered aPittsburgh jaibl., Can NI had. None hat thehest quality of goods are illspen.ed from tLeurcounter. •

John Luffee
Henry Goldetrmi
Edward West
James Herrington
John K Nelson
Joseph Bell
John Shultz
Da% id Jacobs
Barney Goldbaugh
Liedtge lierwig
George Herwick
PhilipZimmeituan
Henry Debit
4Stepnen Teeter
John I- Muse
B W Smith
William Rankin
Was Daughterly.Tneo D Sawyer
John Bishop
Jas D Whittaker
JohnlNleGowan
bantord P Haney
Anthony Sbuttz
Are habald Serena
William Nelson
Frederick Hummel
Joseph Cothrie
Hiram al Neal
John Taylor
Wm J Moore
Wm Herald
Henry Swingler
John Murphy
Cochran Neal
Casper Strutt

flue }lodger's
Jacob Smarr
Henry L Large
Hubert Ewing
William White
Henry DiViot
Reinhart SteinmetsTilos Barnes
Joseph Mc( /inn
Thomas Sloop
John Hutchinson
Martin Shulte
Nicholas doter
John Galway
John Williams
John Linn
Peter Deza in
David Rul-an:a

..IbnEPli Mi.: /la

MEM! JOSEPH MEYER G. SON,Previously reported $269,67550
ANTZFACITII ETZS OF

MEM

Prisoners at Lynchburg.—Srrgt. Frank
Shafer, of Co A, 63d Penns)ivanla Pegia.cn:.
writing under date Lynchburg, May loth, give
the following hat of prisoners, member; of the
1.33.1 regiment confined at test place :

Sergt. Prank Shafer, Cu. A ; Sergt. Wm. Pt.
tern, Co. D ; Frank Reed, Co C; Robert Huh-
ter. Co. C; John Rush, Co. IL G.
Co Henry F. Kerner, E; Chan. •APC.,,y
of our company, was wuunlei and la in one
of the haapitale. Sergt. Shafer aJde : We are
going to leave here, but I do not know our des-
tination.

PLAIN AND FANCY

F URNIT (IRE AND CHAIRS
II A iE,

153 SMITHFIELD, AND 41'b PENN St+

Between ith t.t., and Virgin alley
PT rrsst- fo:Ft

801 QI LT, Gt.Yi ERINE,

OrLnit•us, In., lirown
Windsor Demulcent, White CastileThe Allegheny Cattle Vards.-11.ere ix

not much stock In these yards at present. Yes-
terday there was some thirty head of cattle,
about ttfty head of sheep, and a few swlrc
The sheds and enclosures are large and well pro
tided with the cm ventences necessary for ac-
commodating stock. There are good hotels in
the vicinity, and the Western railroads run
close by. We have no doubt that this is a good
market for cattle, and that In every other sea-
son of the year, these pens will be crowded with
choice stock.

Mottle,l(2asttle, Juo. MNiulte, .I..chey flue.
.M'Veinoo, Moia, Hone, N)I,L1.11. SAVOLI, cy

age Swipe. The 11,,nuractufera of Luvrhin

Winters, Lubin, Qo,.ieti, ygenitque, Bizin
Ilancl, Task,: alma, NVitsh.,

and Low ,j ust received at

RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,

Westmoreland Conuty.—The Dernocrriti.
of this ceunty, at the Primary election last
week, place.l the following excellent ticket in
nomination:

Assembly, John Margnett, John W. Biddle.Prothonotary, John Zimmerman. Clerk of the
Courts—Joseph W. Blair. Commissioner—Mi-chael O. Keener. Poor House Director—Rob-
ert Dixon. Auditor—John .M. Peebles. Trus-
tees of Academy—Henry Kettering, John Kuhns,
Jr. George 111 3 era. James Rutledge and Garret
Crush's, were appointed Representative c on-ferees ; and E. J. Keenan. Esq., John C.
Plumer and Abner Carson, Congressiouc Con-ferees.

Criminal Court.—The time and attention
of the Court was occupied yesterday in the trial
of George Cox for the murder of Robert Get-
lay. Two how. were spent in empanneling a
jury. There were a great numberof challenges.
The following jury were tlnaily selected:

Albert A. Curry, John Shatter, Wm. Fairfield.
John F. Bennet, David Dehiven, Stephen
Calm, Samuel George, James formiey, John
Carson, Wm. Earley, Wm. L. Bennett, Hobert
Hill.

False Alarm.—There was an alarm of tare
on Wednesday evening about nine o'clock, and
a great light area seen to arise on the Allegheny
aide of the river. But there were no houses
burned down. The light arose from burning, the
rubbish gathered from the various apartments
of the Fair Buildings, which had been hauled to
the Allegheny commons and set on tire. As the
act may be repeated for several consecutise
evenings, people should not become alarmed at'
seeing a light in that direction.

After the jury were sworn a number of wit-
nesaes were examined, from whom we gathered
the lollowin frets. 1)n the 23.1 day of Arun,
166.1, about eight or nine o'do2.h is the evening,
Clearge.:Cox and Robert Getii.by met at the
public house of Mr. Willi ire Frany,, in Baldwin
township, on the Brrmiagfo n and Elizabeth
road, at the six inll,• ferry 4111 I 11,J;: a drink or
two together. lazy remained a:mut three
quarters of an hour in the hou,,e and appeared
to be friendly. When they went out of the
house togo home, a n altercation took place be-
tween them in regard to some coal hands, when
one word brou,,lit on another and they were
heard by the landlady to call each other none of
b—s, when Cox struck rletinhy and knocked
him down, kicking him once on the head after
ho-was down, and then lea% ing for home. The
landlady ran out and tr led to retie 'lets, by up,
but found him dying. She then called her daugh-
ter (her husband being absent from home, and
the two raised him up and propped him against
the steps. Re died in three quarter's of an hour
after he was hurt. Dr. McCook had the upper
part of deceased's skull in coprt. Thereappear-
ed to fie a previous injury on the top of the
head and, internally, there was a Lica of un
natural growth, but the imrfor tray of opinion,
notwithstandit:q, that deceased came to his
death by external violence producing the rup-
ture of bloodvessels near the upper part of the
nasal bone, adjoining the skull, which rupture
produced en cdect on the brain not unlike apo-
plexy, only that in this ease the fore part of the
brain was affected, whereas in apoplexy the
hind part is more usually effected..

Sergeant Robert GI. Johnston.—Th,.
lant soldier belonged to the 'nth Regiment, and
redeived the wound which caused Ida death at
the battle of the Wilderness. Ile was with the
Regiment In all the battles in which it hail
been engaged up to that time, and his comrades
and officers speak In the highest terms of his
courage and soldierly qualities. His is another
name added to the roll of gallant spirits who
hese fallen In defense of the stars and stripes.

Dogs.—Several cases of disorderly conduct
and one of assault and battery have arisen from
a dltaculty- about does. Three families liav:
been before the Honorthe Mayor two or three
times for quarreling, and each time dogs came
in as the originators of the disturbances. We
heard of one women, who Is said to keep five
doge, although she washes for a living and is
barely able td pay her rent. Let the clogs be

Vacation.—The public schools of the city
will close on the last day of June, and terualn
closed till the first day of September. The Al-
legheny city schools have adopted the seine ar-
rangement, and most, likely AI the Borough
schools in the vicinity. This la a good arrange-
ment for the pupils, but unless the salaries of
the teachers are continued it not so good to:
the teachers, who have to be at expeare all the
time.

The Commonwealth reste.l after examining
three wltnesse.. The .lefense rely principally
upoathe grounds that there were no threats and
no apparent malice or desire to commit murder,
but that the act was only intended as an assault
and battery. They also averred that Mr. tiotinby
bad long entertained a prir tie grudge against
the prisoner. The case will probably be decid-
ed to-day. Contrary to expee te.rion this casewas decided yesterday, the prisoner being found
guilty of manslau ;hter.

The Monitor.—This famous war vessel Is
tobe exhibited at the Wheeling Fair. It will
take down all the Monitors and gunboats on
the river when it gots down. We are glad to
know that an invitation has been received to
exhibit the "littlekiant" at the Wheeling Fair
as it places "aPittaburgher"in a prominent post
tion as a skillful and ingenious mechanic.

Pittaburgher HAlled.—Clapt. S. A. Me-
Kee, of the 155th Regiment, was kille,l at tho
head of hts command In a charge on the enemy's
!Ines, near Petersburg. i'Apt. afeii:ee has par-
ticipated in many i•f the battles by the Army of
thePotomac. He was once badly wounded at
Fredericksburg. lie leaves a wife and family
to mourn his loss.

Sculling, Ma:ch.—The Mitch between
Hamill and Ward has b: en tizell to take place
on the 19th day of July. Speaking of this
race the New York Clipper says. Both men
are known as 11(4t-class experts in sculling exer
else. and have contended against each other be-
fore, twice on the SelluylkLil, Pa., both of
which Hamill won, and twice at Poughkeepsie,
of which each won one, Hamill being the vic-
tor in the last, since which he has of course
held the proud title of champion sculler of
American waters. What the result of the forth-
coming contest on July 19th will be. It is im-
possible and uselosa to prophecy, but that Ham-
ill is thefavorite it is useless to deny, his vi tc-
ry on the last occasion at Poughkeepsie hating
given him immense prestige, not only in Pitts-
burgh, but in New York and all other places
where fast sculling is taken cognizance oL"

Bounties to Wounded Soldiers.—lt
should be generally known that by a recent de-
cision of the War Department, all soldiers who
have been discharged from the service by rea-
son of wounds received in battle, are entitled to
a bounty of one hundred dollars, no matter how
short their term of service.

Sprinkling the Streets.—This is a delight-
ful business. The wrier cools the streets and
sends an ..kecaslonal breeze into and around the
heated rooms and workshops, upon these sultry
days that is indeed refreshing Then it com-
pletely settles tae dust and renders the city as
clear as after a shower.Poison to Paint,—We hare often heard

that there was poison In paint, especially in
some kinds. The Detroit gives the
following instance of a person being injured
with the poison of paint. This morning, a man
named Pinery, a painter by trade, for many
years a resident of this city, but lately of St.
Clair, was suddenly taken ill at the corner of
Jefferson avenue and Randoloh street. He ap-
peared as if Ingreat agony with cramps in his
stomach, hands and feet. He stated that he had
been at work until Saturday. and had intended

to return home. On Sunday he was taken with
symtoms, but received medical attend-

ance and partially recovered. A physician, who
waspresent' ascribed as a cause the inhalationof poison from lead used in paint.

Coal Exchange.—llereafter the meetings
of the Exchange will be held daily at eleven
o'clock, at which time all buying and selling of
coal, barges, etc., will be made. This will be of
great advantage to coal dealers and others, and
will save an immense amount of trouble.

Row are the Mighty Pallen!—Hon.
John Covode received only 660 votes at the
Republican Primary Election inWestmoreland
County. lila Republican opponent Wm. M.
Stewart received 1416. "Glory to —."

PeebLea Townahtp Draft.—A meeting of
thesubecriben to thebounty fund, of Peebles
township, to secure men under the Last call,was held last evening in the Berme' house,' ter
the purpose of distributing said fund.

Anetlon.—There was an auction of viirlousarticles at the Bazaar, on Wednesday, and.onFriday-there will be an auction of many fenceat the:cold Ou(iosity shop, today. The twill.,sogip will bE3014 separately or altogether to theWiliestbidder, by sealed proposals, which willpa received up to Saturday.

Atiaiwtio are indebted totfOr..the July copy of the• Atlantic'Monthly containing, The Wife's,Story, Glory-ing the (bed, Mexico, Currency, Ice-period inAmerica &c. For sale at Miner., whokeeps all stated periodicals.

jel4 113 Mit,Let htreet, I I ..- Fourth

DAY &

taros ,n.l Dealer. In

SADDLERY, HARNESS
AND

COACH HARDWARES
58 WOOD STREET,

the Oaten Stit:-p,

LI, PA.,

VILTOULII HESPEC'rt,CLLY CALL
4.'• the at teitt inn t I t4, COaChllll'rd

nealera in general, ht thelt

Large and Well Selected Stock
-Consisting In part 1..1-

Carrl age ALanulaot carers.

Patent and Enameled. Leathers, E.nam-
t led Cloths, Damasks, Broad Cloths,

Laces, Fringes, Bands, Spring's,
Axles, Dolts, Felloes, Spokoo,

Hubs, Shafts, etc., etc.,

All of which have been

PURCHASED WITH GREAT CARE,
Lilted%lly the W(101) WORE, which will

be lou:.1 ut the

Hest Quality, %Veil Seasoned and Dry

Saddlers and Harness Maken3,
Will find a full and complete atock of

HarnessLeathers, Saddle Trees, Flames,

Webs, fail Measure Straining Webs,
of all bun-therm, Bite, Buckles,

tit irrups, Spurs, Threads,
etc, OA ~ etc.,

All t.f which Ulll be sold nt the lowest CASH
pri:es, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

TO 'l'l.lE: F. 4 A:1)1)1_,E.13.€1

I'. S.—We do not deal in Saddiemand Bridles,
bat leave those WIC IDS it.r our eustuntete to
make at.d sell, as they ptoperly 'Along t that
branch.

tny2i-tf DAY . HAYDEN.

DYSENTERY
11=10

ID iEL rhaea.

DIXON'S AIIOIIIATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It con-
tains no opiumor deleterious drugs, no min.
eral or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally sold for this class of
disease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronic and dangerous oases.
Mt' Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-

ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
can obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixox's lll4okaaaar
Tyra, and see that the proprietor's name is
written on the outside wrapper of eaoh bet-

Prepared only by

•

Sae Proprietor, CINCINNATI.'
For labby all respectable druggists.
Price, (oldityle, 35 ots.) 280., 600. rind

51j, per.Bottle.

HAY-40 MLLES TIMOTHY—-/a More and for sale by
FETZER k ARMSTRONG,

solo eerarxr Market and First its

~..u..e.::cral

; Ti -AP( Ili •'t "to •

PCOP",VtrISBURGIT,!I44I,PAY: MORNING, JIM 24, I:Q4
TELEGRAPHIC.

VROM OUR Viltii-E.6ITION.
The Attack at White House—Beb

el Loss Heavy.
,FOrifOESS 11103411CA. 224-s—Thesteamer from White house yesterday

morningzeports; that at :six o'clock on
the 20th, Fitzhughlee and Wade Hamp-
ton attacked our fdrees entrenched there
tinder General Aberereombrie, bet were
repulsed and driven babk by our gun-
boats. The rebels thenplanted aha ttery
and fired on the land forces, which was
continued till 4 o'clock. The rebel loss
was comparatively heavy. prisoners
captured state that our gunboats, were
mistaken for transports, and the rebels
expected to capture our troops before
Sheridan could come to our assistance.
At five o'clock Sheridan arrived with his
entire command. Our loss was• only 3
wounded. Gen. AbercroMbie received
a dispatch from General Grant, during
the engagement, to hold'tbe place at all
hazards. There was some skirmishing
yesterday,

Strength of Leo's Position
NEw Yong, June 28. A World spe-

cial, dated from the field before Peters-
burg, June 21st, says:- I would be less
surprised to awaken to-morrow morning
and gnd Grant's army posted somewhere
on the enemy's flank, than I would tofincT that. he (sad attacked them in front
and forced them ire.= their present posi-
tion.

General Lee has a strong position in
our front, and is defending it -with his
entire army so far as „I, can learn. He
certainly has every ineentive for fighting
so hiog as lie has the slightest chance of
holding our army at hay. 1-f ice beat
him, good-bye to further railroad nom-murileatl4 ra withRichmond. Therefore,

w ishes to save the Capital, he must
exert himself here. Our troops are dan-
gerously close to Petersburg. So nearis nc portion of our dine to the city that
they could, With all' ease, send shells
t r, an] li It at point blank range.

Operations before Petersburg,
New Youti, June. herald cor•re, p,,ndence of the ....01.11 says; '1 he reb-els did not reply to us while shelling thecity in front, for the reason perhaps

that their batteries were so well covered
by our sharpshooters, that itwas difficult
to work the guns. Gen. Birney has
strengthened the lines in frost of the 2dcorps, and made them secure. Prison.
era reports that Hill's and Longstreei's
c..rps had arr,ved in Petersbutg on Fri-
day, but they were instructed, in case
,d capture, to say they 1., longed to
\\ ibe's brigade 01 Beauteg.,rd'a eunr-'nand.

Another Herald corr., spondent sapi!
Gen. V4. ikon and hi cavalry moved onthe 14:11 and lstlt, and was about eight
ides south of Prince George Court

It protects our left, tank antrear. Our pickets extend from the left
of ttio infantry line to Black Water

LA-TEST 13'

It,.ELEGItAr•ti,

Important Washington Items.
E YoRE, June 2:; —The followingi• from Washington specials: The Sen-

,tu Committee on Foreign Affairs has
n solved to take no definite a, lion onMexican resolutions until the next
ses,iou. This determination wa., partly
consequent on Mr. Corwin's visit.

FOB THE POST. ,- 1,,. ~:,71

1
More About Henderson the tra-

The Judiciary Committee Mill be
ready in a few days to report their dec•
i-ion in the• Arkansas case, and will
probably recommend that states which
have not been indirectly reclaimed tr..mthe !eh.•llion 'mhall not be allowed to vote

the Llectoril Colleve.

vy Agent

THE GOLD EXOITEMEiT.
A Vertlicrt Rendered.

General Giant hai ordered the dig-
iiihution of a whisby ration to our
ti,,op; in trout of Pctcr

Heavy Rebel Bombardment
NEW YORR, June 23.—Tribune spe

Ha's, dated Headquarters Aitny of the
Potomac, June 28th, says: Severe sharp-
shooting yesterday and to-day, with oc-
casional fire of artillery; but no advancb
'a as attempted by either army. The
right quarters, which are cicsest to Pe-
tersburg and close to the ri t er,sustained,
a: 8 o'clock this morning, for upwards
of an hour, a terrine d:n of shells and
solid shot. Among the wounded is Col.
Henry Smith, 0: the HeadtinartersGuald, who lost both legs, but will Fob-ably survive. colonel Tompkins' bat-
teries finally silenced the enemy.

airv. UNlON CA.I_TCIU.
1

The Draft Commutation Climes.

itEW .YORIC, June 23.—1 t appears thatbiro Henderson, Navy agent here, when
arrested yesterday, was committed:tobail in the sum of• .$lO,OOO. A. feW
minutes before his arrest he was waited
upon with an order from the President
removing him from office and directitig
Ms Bridge, of the Navy Department, to
take charge.

During the morning the buying price
of gold has ranged from 9,12(4,15 and
selling at 3,15g2, 25. The highest prides
of yesterday'lirought considerable in the
market, and the offerings this morning
were quite liberal.

Rebel. Attack on White House.
NEw YoRK, June 23.—A dispatch to

the Herald, dated Headquarters Army
of the Potomac, June 21, says: Yester-

rday morning about four o'clock
Thompsou,s rebel cavalry, with artillery,
wracked White House and continued to
assault until h alf-past four in the after-
noon. At the date of the last dispatch
f. oni there, our loss had not exceeded two
or three killed end wounded. An ex•
plo,inn of a rebel caisson put a number
of them h ,rB dv combat. Gen. Shertdan
was arriving, and would parti, ipate in
the engagement.

-

Petersburg Bombarded for Five

In the Superior Court today a verdict
of $21,647 27 was rendered by the ju.ry
in the case of W. T. Wilkins agailist
W. P. Earl and son. The suit was
broitght to recover $200,000 deposited
byPlaintiff in the safe of the defendant
in their hotel, end which was stated by
the-clerk who received it.

The P, ,At'q Washington special says
there was a caucus of Union members of
Congress last night to consider the
draft commutation clause. Mr. Stevens
declared he would not be bound by the
caucus to vote against commutation.

Hours

Late News from the Front.
Gen Hancock Recovering.

The President Visits Gen. Grant.

HEADQUARTERS ARMT OF TITS POTO-
MAC, Jane 22.—There was some anll-
'cry tlriug on the right and picket skirm-
ishing at various points along the line
the. whole:of yesterday, resulting in the
isounding of a few men but causing no
change in the position. A battery
stationed on an elevated piece of ground
in front of Petersburg, kept atiboying
one of our batteries on the left
some time, when it opened in return,
oue of the shells exploding in the midst
ofthe men at the rebel guns and causing
a cessation offering on their part. Gen.
Hancock is recovering from his indis-
pot ition and expects to resume the com-
mand of his Corps inn few days.

President Lincoln paid a visit to Gen.
Grant at City Point yesterday.

NEW Your:, June 23.--2.1 Times spe-
cial dated Headquarters Second Corps,near Petersburg, Monday, Juno 20th,
says: This morning General Birney is
occupying the nearest position to the
city, at a range of about 1200 yards, and
opened batteries on the place, and for
live hours kept up a constant bombard-
ment which must have rendered Peters-
burg anything but an agreeable place of
reAdence fora time. '1 he effects of the
shelling have not yet been ascertained,
aside from the Lurning of some build-
ings.

Mr. 'Swinton on the Situation

MORE FRAUD AND BRIBERY

Mr. Henderson, Publisher of the
New York "Evening Post" and

Navy Agent Arrested

NEW lonti, June 23.—The Times
special from Mr. Swinton, concludes a
long reivew of the campaign with the
following prediction; You may once
more turn your eyes away from the front
held by a confronting fire, and endeavor
to conjecture what new stroke will be
mada by the fertile brain that has al-
ready displayed such fertility of resour-
ces in a campaign without parallel in
the history of warfare.

Steamer Fired on by Guerrillas.
MEMPHIS, June 23.—The Lady Vicks-

burg, which arrived from New Orleans
to-day, was fired into seven times be-
tween Vicksburg and Memphis. No
damage was done.

Cotton Sales at Cairo

The Rebel G,ai•dnei•.

NEW YORK, June 23.—Henderson,
publisher of the Evening Post and navy
agent at this post, was arrested yestet-
dsy by Marshal Murray on a warrant
issued by Commissioner Betts on the ap-
plication of Mr. Wilson, special counsel
of the Navy Department. The chargde
are very serious, embracing fraud, bri-
bery, the transmission of false vouchere,
&e.

CUTIO, June 22.—At the Government
sale of cotton here today five hundred
bales good brought $126. Twenty.nine
bales, damaged 802 cents. All sol,l sub.
ject to G per cent, tax.

Siege of Fort Darling Commenced

The rebel Gardner, who was taken
prisoner at Port Hudson and has been
confined in Fort Lafayette for some
months, was taken from the Fort at an
early hour yesterday morning and sent,
it is supposed, to the Headquarters Of
Gen. Foster in front of Charleston.

The Expedition up the Atch-
afalya River.

:WasinNoToN," June 23.—Passengers
from City Point report that the siege ofFort Darling commenced on Monday,but we have no confirmation of thif..

Nominated for Congress

Rebel Battery Captured.

WILMINGTON, June 23.—Dispatches
have been received by the Navy De-
partment from Admiral D. D. Porter,
giving particulars of the expedition of
the Atchaftlya River, by Lieutenant.
Crauder Hansel, with the Steamers
Chillicothe, Neasha and Fort Henderson:
When about a mile and a half from Se-
mesport, the battery from the shore
opened upon them, the rebels .were
driven away and the batteries contain-
ed two thirty pound parrots ., was
esptuaed, one of the guns, however, Was
hurt, the other has been sent to Caipo.
Our loss was small, one than being
wounded, it is thought mortally.

From San Francisco

ST. LOT:I8, June 22d.—The Union Con-gressional Convention held at Belle-ville, 111., yesterday, nominated Jno.Baker for Congress.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23.—The super-
visors of this city, have about concluded
to pay the Central and Western Pacific
Railroad company's $650,000 in bonds in
lieu of subscribing $1,000,000, and the
companies consent to the lir-pulp:neut.
The Com mercial of San Frandsen held a
meeting inBehalf of the Chriitttian Com-
mission to-morrow.

New York Gold Illark,et.

NEw YORK, June 23.—G01d irregular and
unsettled, opening at 2,1044,12; advancing to'2,1562,20; declining to 2,05@2,10 and. closing at
2,10 -5,15.

_
_NEW DATES-26 - FRAMS NEWDATES, juatreceived andlor aale byRZYIKER. & HHOs.,

196end 128Wood at.

Propoaals for Coal, Slack &Lim°.
RALE° PROPOSALS FOR THE

s7B delivery in the works ofthe Plthstnull Mae
Co. 300,000 bus. Bituminous Coal, 75,000 1,busfiflit
of Slack, and 8,04:0 bushels of willbe re-
ceived at the Vince of the Comppmy until the
19th inst. The coal, Black and Mee to beiof
such quality, and delivered et snob. times find
such quantities as shall be • atOrtrved and
reeled.

Payments to be made moat;
20, per cent. as security fat the plecforniince,of
the contract Pretimide to be addreseml4oTHOMAS,BATLEWIML Esq., President aloha
Vompany and endorsed.proposaLs for Coal andSlack, orLime as the case may be. '

, JAMES THO'' SON ,Roemer,Office of the Plttshongh Gas Oastrum JTElle
lith, 1864. - Je1114430

'iSHiNA TACKLE. EIVINELAVINGBode; RectrjLisies, Hooke' Ac.frielal#:by
BOWN.ISO Wood sheet.

HOMINY-6 BBLS FLINT HOMINY—Just received and foraide byFETZER & AIibISTRONG.jell corm Marketsail,firit 43.
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PITTVRTDDII! PRODUCE MAREET
OPRIOZ, it)P THR DAILY PORT,

FRIDAY, June 24, 1864.
BUSlNESS—Yesterday waa dull, the warm

weather seemed to Incapacitate persons for
tranelng purposes. Our rivers are now at low
water stage. -navigatiotrla almost over for the
lower ports until we have a rise of water. The
packets on the slack watemontinue their trips
as usdaL Among the sales we note as follows:

ASHES—SaIea 5 tons, pearl, at 12;003c,anadvance.
II AY—Sales oft loads at the scales at $213,00

@3.5,00 lon,
STRAW—SaIes at,#l6 ton.A'HISKY—PrIces are inning wild, we do not

pretend to quote it with any kind of accuracy.
,ur last receipts from Cincinnati quotes it atOA and firm._ _

FLOOR—Extra Family—Sales were reKularat '048,2503,50, and some rely choice lots at
49,75; tountry brands were sold at the uaual de-cline.

BACON—Was firm at the advance we have
previously noll. ed. There is a good manysales making in lots ranging from one to threethousand pounds.. As prices were unchangedwe omit them.

DlirED PR UTT—tiales of Apples at i0l03,11c;Peaches at Ingiscp
LARD OIL--Hohteirs of No. 1 were demand-ing$1,2841 ,1,30 gal. It }RAlN—Prices unchanged.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
0.82107.04 THE DAILY. POST, tFittnar. J tine 24, 1884.

BUSINESS in the oil way was inactive yes-
terday, the sales niade were few and far between.
The reports from the Oast was conflictingin re-
gard to the price of crude. That a decline was
established, their cal be no doubt. One dis-
patch quoted sales 42c, whilst others were
still lower. The only:effect in this market was,
the suspension of trfMsactions until the truth
of the reports could b 4 ascertained. Hclders of
crude were asking pref lolls price, buyers, how-
ever, di I not time 1141d. The receipts by the
Allegheny river were! small, amounting to 725
barrels.

REFlNED—Buyrirs manifested no disposi-tion to operate esteknay. The rates were al-together nominal, viz( Free oil, straw to white,at 71:&72; favorite city brands, pure white, at '734g740. The sales reported were: IN) ibis Eureka.y delivery, at B. J. 75c; 104 bble Oil Oltystraw for P. D. at tioe for free oil..lIESIDPU.III—HoIdCrs were firm but •the de-mand was restricted tn small sales at $5,7201)6.NAPTIiA—Was unkhanged as regarda.prices
or demand.

Oil Receipts Pei Allegheny River.barrel!. barrels.
H. Rosenburgh 111t R. D. Cochran 141Wray & Benny 411Gallagher& Danver.2o9Maxwell& Palmer.. 6( Total 25

PENNA. CENTRAL STOCK TIMM.
Rein LIBERTY, June 22, 1864.

The Market since osr Last has been dull for tOidescriptions ; prices generally were lower. The
decline In Cattle seer* to be general both East
and West. When pries reach the lop they gen-
erally decline. The Eastern markets were over-
stocked, besides purchasers held back, declining
to pay the exorbitane rates that had been pre-
viously demanded. Parties who hare purchased
stocks in the Western markets at figures based
upon the prices that Were current a few weeks
since, will be run short of "greenbacks" before
the supply of cattle iti exhausted. There is nouse in holders of higti priced Cattle to flatter
themselves that the present decline is only tern.porary. Don't believe it. Who ever saw a per-
manent rise in July Another thing tobe taken
into consideration, iq that persons of limited
means have learned to get along without the
fad of 25 cent beef. "Necessity is the mother of
invention."

The following is the official accounts of re-
ceipts for the week pakt :

Cattle3,085 head ; 14sgs 3,47 i head; Sheep 11,-443; Mules 181; Horses 99.
Boos—The receipts ishow a large fallingoffascompared with the previous week. Goon hogsfound plenty of purchasers atgood figures. Thedemand was large for ;export, especially to Bal-timore and New-Yoric. The current rates were6@B;;c.

BALES Or $Oll9 PEECWT.
Gregg k. Bro. sold 400 ahead, delivered in Balti-more, at *9,87.
3. H. Glass sold 20 hehd at 517,00.
Other sales were made at the above range offigures.

CAI TLE—Tbe market was dull with more sel-lers than buyers, the. latter operators prefer-
ring to hold off, not tiering an abiding faith in
the present figures.

7 F. Reyenthaler.solil 95 head (average 1300) at

.5. :McAllister sold 18 head, grass cows, at 4,00.
.1. 111cAlbeer sold 5-1 bead, grass steers, at 6,12.
J. McAllister bold 10.11ead, fat cattle, at 9,00.
.1. 11 Hutt sold 11 head, good csertle, nt 8,00.

:..,;11(iff..—Thereceipts daring the week werethe largest 01. the seabon, exceeding 11000 head.The market was not active. The principal por-tion was forwarded East.
SALE 6 1:1$ SREEP PER CWT.

.T. H. Glass sold 380 hend at $6,25.
J. J. 'l'a3 for sold 200 head at 0,t2,

Other sales were nunie atabout the same range.The rates of com mon : were for sheared, therebeing no other offering.

ALLEGHENY STOCK MARKET.ALi.E.OII LNl', June 23, 1864
The market during !the week was'aiull, and

prices hare declined. The offerings were not
large but sufficient to meet the wants of dealers.
The sales foot upas follows:

BALES OP CATTLE PER CWT.
C A Thayer sold 19 head at 84 LOrtieo 60.
R A Gamble sold 36 /legit) at 7 00.E Lipsey sold 16 head at 5 75.
J H Ray sold 8 head at 5 00431 25.

P Phillips sold 32 head at 4 80.N Harper sold 34 head at 4 ooam 00.
C W Montgomery sold 46 head at 7 00.
W ill Root sold 18 head at 3 5047,75.
E Whittlesey sold 18 head at 6 outs:
N Carrsold 25 head at 4 00dr9 00
S Wolf sold 25 head at 4 0047 00
J McAllister sold 20 cows at 4 00
Greeawait & Kahn sold 60 head at 7 0008 60
Troverman & Marks 891 d 55 head at 8 (8.143,'".8 to

Whisky Excitentent in Cincinnati
Whisky has been the' most prominent object

of speculative interest under the various rumors
of the probable Inereale in the excise tax. On
Wednesday, with an ;advancing market, $1 30
was the,ftgure attained. On 'Thursday, 133 be;
came the leading rate; with an excited market:
On Friday the demand was strong at 1 35, ivith
sellers in reserve. On; Saturday it was startedat 140 but -advanced to 1 42. Yesterday it
opened at 1 45 and advanced strongly to 1 50.
To-day there was a §uleic opening demand at
I 60 then at 1 55. Sales were afterwards made
at 1 60, and it was said that 1 65 would now bepaid, but sellers are lonking up to I '75. The ex,..
ritement is wild.

Mew York Poffee Market
- Piknaner tPirretvery

1d114 14 4i00.4 ode; do fair, 42c; do ordi-nary 41 t oar to good calicoes. 41X to 42)4c;
.RivanylrtaandNemo, to eoe ; Maracaibo, 41 to
493
58 1097c,rodish. ' The "Stoc.k of Rio and Swarmdraw on the 21st of Jane, 1861, was memobap; Java, 1,906 Gov; begs ; Bahia, 2,673 bags ;Maracaibo 14422'bag* ; Lagnayra 16,600 bags ;St. Domingo 10,653 hap ; other descriptions,7,669 bags; total 218,293 Wigs,

St_.cf.oros .' %Ailed° jarket new.. , twrappers, Bich have advs...This advan e is an unpreeeden.-
' market.' S les are 131 hltds and 7 tk,lag 1 hhdst Sat 92 30;10 greentlug• a.g 30; 10 lac dry do at 6 40 to 9.60 i 28 plante..at 9 60 to 1 M ; 26 eaten:ion shipping leaf at isto is 75; lis eithipt•do at 18 76 t02411,6; la good
do rittigittp. tiefcorauula taaanfaeturlogaeat at24 to 355 4 pod dojo 49-0:t0.46 lapTaloe..do-asISO 50 to 191 dllorbds'es at 44* -40 ttorioettgiit
patindsi- HiVil'on 21 lilidif.:teltetarlC. -i..i ,-.. 1e..1'-.l'

gtil ..!arinridenect BlheiikidTt.lll; :,•: 6T-
w00k.4-moket:. 4°tiskVith41:11.43Innuehltea,

dency; Boleti for the week-16,00Vti iteeoeat:Boto
Sic ; BTAKl4Ora fturuis pulied n

_
to

pounthildre vitilktki.,- , PHA*:i'Mthe—Oeode

tusu

are very with EamPleisralelna : Ltrax&ril
have etteehigduring ,Shepast:week 3f, j_04.4_,
The follow 4te the Bolen f IUSCIejI/ gmtwi
21c. eariy,:hi* 0 wcek i 01000-ao dome #)
3,000 do 60x64; fißer . eariy-htIle "Mk-01000de
do 24c; 3,000 'do d0.2.60-9,00040.143(64,230.ear1y, In
the week; 6,00 0 do do.'lte.liti,oo.do-db.Primpedo do 28Ne ; I 3.600 'do 'dil gro;-40:90goVO
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Clinelintatl Halerof GovesSi skult•Cottoss•

on the 20th•Eh bales Nevins & eo 07 207 50bar. .3.rur& thi I 27 ; 50 ,bales Nevink &•(.7o 1. 29 4-150baleaNevins & L 127 ; 38 bales .hreviii6,l4:ooltig)35 ba/es Net s& Co 140; 22, hales Nowlin Ice°
20 ;tobale Nevin &'l.Yei 41; 60 toilor/f/i9ly,

& Ray, 'so;r65 liales•Desailalialei4-40; 4,1
balsa John 12Car50n1.,40.5 balesJlL Want&
99c; 48 bales t7ll Waapg 990, . _

- ..
lilt ii: . iitaiii" .' J 'Phil. elplita --g Ott et. .

Iron—TheMarket for thls atilectaitinuesja;
active. Thel makers Of Pig Metal ate,llearlyallaold.uoi but the ilemand Is IlmltelVeateept toe,good No I,afidholders generally. arelret_ea4araat from IMO:: 59 VI ton for the torsi, itu=era,cash, Abou 800 tons sold at the bitteeftgara,Scotch Pig quiet at 960 tool IR toniter,tninti4fact ured Iroo prices Are unchauged„and the de!mend for moat klndeftdr._

Phil3delphits'On.lll4siket.:Olis—Theris to a grioit demand•TriApain'
Vi? hale at fully former-rater. LiartLialitabettat's-and winter la aslitag at ,$l. 25. trytAtitteriatierIn a small way: Linseed*doritinUell lictiyeiit •

65 to 1 58. u'Vetrolenm is excitekiiiitt drudEvery searee4o 45 to 46e.; refitted iatositdtisifigl-.
lagat 66 toOeand pee. pit. at 78 to.4lflci,aatothe date of deliyery. ' " •

Lonisvllle LittnbeirMairkei:
The stoelt bf Lumber -184Ight, bi inoree3Yiog:Retail pribqb—oommon, ThlktSkate• 19.4Second ;. clear• 80; Dila. LPrlmCShdjleer,,e 00 pet Arc l'oplbr o'4 004 ttem7ockßoardits4Rio Joi.te, 10.), feh-largekeceipta.-. •

Cincinnati Coal afar/PIA.
Coal—A lopvriver has eausettprices to edynnee

and 1,50,000 huahels Youghiogheny Judd sinceour last at tle afloat. The retail prioe oft.htsdescription l now up to 30c, end the tendency.of prices is fail! upward. Ohio..Riverfloal sellsat 2g3c below these quotations.

Laintsv theotif: #.lirket.
The best of Pittsburgh male retifilingstVe,'delivered ; Pomeroy, to bottle 20e: ; :retain-4M'dri StockeLltre deeteastng, awl the hmarket,4l;

Cincinnati Pig Iron BE
.Iron—Pig la firm AO' ' Moderatetleititirtkilt.#65.per tits. itkr Ohio'hot .blaati and $72. to 7ftforcold. Ratfirm at 70 for common atatit., efttkrcaarcoal. ' •

• -

RIVER
TAR RIVER.—Last evening at twilight Oldie

were three feet water by the niniallniitkiiand falling. The weather Continues Lionise-ly warm.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRIVED.

Gallatin, Clarke, Brow-rend:lie.
Franklin, Carman, Brownsville. ,Jaa. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.
Bayard, Peebles. Monongahela City.

4 DEPARTED.
Galkilln, Clarke., Brownsville. •
Franklin, Carman,Brownsville.
Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.
Bayard, Peebles, Monongahela City.
Ida Reese, Reese, Cincinnati.

STEAMBOATS,
W heeling & Parkersburg Packets.

GR WHEELING..
PREREGULAR PASSEMe.er Packet PETROLIA,Capt.O.4-don, has resumed her old trade, making

tripe, leaving Pittsburgh every MOal&r.WEDNESDAY and. FRIDAY. Having:bees:thoroughly ; repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage of the publicgenerally.JAS. 007- 1.7b1S & Co.,Agit.Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge,-

THE TRAVELER'S
ARRIVAL.AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS

Pennsylvania Central. •
Deparlt. Arrives.ThroA.ccotren..s:6o am I Baltimore Ex 1240 p mThro Mail 2:50a m Phil& Ex...... 11550 pinThro Expreas_4:25p mFast Line. —LUSO a mIFast Line 8.36 p m I Thro Mall ...1.2a)a m

John'nAce.....3:0Qp m Jolui'n A.c0...10:05 a mIst WallStatlon6:3o a m Ist Wall Sta'n6:16a m24 do 11:40 a m 24 do 835 ilm3d do 3:50 pm 3d do 116 p m4th do i 6:00 prn 4th (in. 6169 JtiThe Chuneh train leaves Wall's StatiOn (on,Sunday) at19:05 a m; returns at 1,246pin.
•

Pittsbargh, Pt. Wayne&

Departs.- Arrives. -
Fast Line.....1:00 a m Chicago Ex.-2404MExpress 1:10 pm I Fiala " 2:10p inMall Train:....5:30 a.anl (Jinni " 7a50-pm

Crestline7:oo,p atThe New Brighton Accommodation /earnAllegheny Station at 6:15 a in, 12:00in, daiip or,And 5:40 p la.
Returning, leaves Now Brighton Station5:50 a in, 7:00 a m, 12:30 p m and 2:50p m;'Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Ste.tion at 2.10 am.

Pittsburgh et. Connellsville. ..Departs. Arrive". .Mail 7.155amf Mail 6110pntL'xpreas 8:40 p m I Express 930 amtat :11'Keesport11:00 a m lst .5 1..Keearrt6:50pm2d ~

.. 6:15pm 24 "%NSpmPortPerry. —.7:00 a m PortPerry.. • .13:80 a mßrad loek's 4-15 pin Braddock a...6:46 p.mThe Sunday Train to and from Di'lfeesportleaves at 1:00 p m, and arrives at 10110 a
Allegheny Valley.

hiazl Departs7.00 am I Mail 7.00 p mExpress ...Express
...... -946 a mAccommoilat'n.aoo p m AesommodansTAs am

Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
Departs. Arrives.

.....610 am Nall 3:50p m....A:45 a m Cin. Express-8:0s p m:.....1:45 p m do d0.,...2:10 a m:.. . . .6/0 a m Stetd,envillele Ac. ' I
ACComlno-it ion dation ..10'01:50p m 1.....I:4sam

E..1:45p m
xcelsior Omnibus Company hare; and Carriages in waiting for pas.'riving in trains from both East and

Mall
Cincinnati
Wheeling.:
Steubenvai

commode
leaves Al

Cleveland.
...10:00a m

air -The
Omnibuses
engem ar

West.

elate of European Stra3nealto
PROM AMERICA. -

.

...June 8. -Boston Liverpoals-..June 1 1-New York.Southampton:an June 15..New York.....LiVerpod.--June 18-New York.Southaniptort

...June 26.. New York-Southampton...July 2.. New York-Southampton
.... J uly 9.. New Yorlr.SOtithampton
....July 16..New York. Southampton
...July 23.. New York .Soutluttaptcne
....July30.. New York-Southampton
....Aug 13.. New York. Southampton
....Aug27..NewYork.Southampton
.....Sep 10..New York.SouthamptOn
....:Sep 24.. NewYork.Southanipton

Oct 9..New York.Southampton.Oct22.. New York .Southampton
.... Nor 6-New York.Southampton...Nov 19..New York.Southampton
....Dec 3-New York.Southamptoit...Dec IL.New York.Southampton
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AUCTION SALM__
SI'CL.ELLAND, .I.IICITHHHHHt..11. • N. 55 FIFTH STRHET: , •

FURNITURE, C4RPETS, BEDDING,at auction this (FRI.DAZ)' morning, IDo'clock, st Masonic) Haar AtietionHouse,-ElO.or., Fit tit street, w iii byaold one Mahogany Soh,two do. Divans, and low post -BedsteadsTables, Chairs, Bed lane BaudgeratorAnosz-ly new,l4hree -a era, three ply Carpi%and Mattlpg,
Also, alqinrdtiti:unt Mau Bottles, Tumblers,Venttlan Doors,' Mt, Buckets, Quer-wears,Lamps, Clocks, tau. y
LARE FRENCH -PLATE MIRROR AT
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